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The British peple were dumb- ability to smash 
founded, while the German many points when the supreme 

enthused moment comes The total ae-
P ft -Jnuld have been a good structlon of the German army" 
thing for Canada, for the Em- is his final goal. With this pur- 
pire and for civilization itself if pose in view the next British 
both political parties in the drive will not be launched until 

past had been waving the Brit- the resources at his command 
ish flag. But the record shows enable Haig to overwhelm the 
that the Liberal party, which enemy. Meanwhile the British 
did not scruple at times to wave troops are getting inured to 
the German flag, studiously av- danger and becoming fumi'iar 
oided joining hands with Sir with the ground by constant 
Robert Borden in demonstrat- raids on the enemy trenches, 
ing an enthusiastic British sen
timent. As a direct result, there 
has never been any doubt in re
cent years as to which party in 
Canada was entitled to the sup
port of anti-British elements.

Sir obert Borden will take his 
seat at the Imperial Conference 
with the best possible claim to 
a voice in the proceedings there.
He has earned the right to take 
advantage of this unique oppor
tunity to throw Canada’s 
strength into the balance in 
the highest interests of this na
tion, the Empire and the cause,
His presence at the Conference 
will fit perfectly into that 
scheme of things which prom
ises the best for humanity and 
the worst for the common en
emy pf civilisation.
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German Lloyd steamship Kron- 
prinzessin Cecilie testified Fri
day at a Federal Court hearing 
in Boston on a petition for the 
sale of the vessel that he had 
been ordered by a man connect
ed in an official capacity with 
the German embassy, to disable 
its machinery. This was done, 
he said to prevent the ship’s 

by the United States Gov- ’ 
eminent in the event of h os till- ; 
ties, with Germany. He returned 
to divulge the name of the man 
giving the orders.

It esses Vie burning, stinging 
pain, steps bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with ZaM- 
Buk, means cure. Why not crave 
this?

t WomenTerms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per vear. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 60 cento 
additional on above rates for 
postage. For all sums of *1.00 
received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription date 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 60 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
Insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
eharged against the remitter.

The date on I*bel shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.
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THE DOOR TO HEALTH

Is Through the Rich, Red Blood 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

..............Actually Make..............

With the Times
v ** FIWillie—Bunlp has a very up- 

to-date office.
Gillis—-Yes. He has one of 

The blood is resonsible for the San Antonio, Tex.. -Major these offleesystimis where you 
health of the body. If it is good General Frederick Funston, can find just ^ what you want
disease cannot exist. If It is bad commander of the American when you don t w]a,nt,.lt.
the door is shut against good farces on the Mexican border, lng where it wouldn t be if you
health disease is bound to ap- collapsed in a hotel here tonight did want it.
pear in one form or another, ang expired in a short time 1 
One person may be seized with 
rheumatism or sciatica, another 
with anaemia indigestion 
heart palpitation, headaches or 
backaches, unstrung nerves, or 
any of the many other forms of 
ailment that comes when the 
blood Is weak and watery 
There is just one certain, speedy 
cure—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
They make new, rich, red blood, 
and this good blood strengthens 
the whole system and brings 
good health and happiness.
Thousands owe their present 
good health, some, life itself, to 
the pills. Mrs. Charles God
dard, Chatham, Ont., says:
“Four years ago my 
system was so run down that 
life seemed nothing but a bur
den . I doctored for two years 
with little or no benefit. I could 
neither work, eat or sleep well.
While In this condition a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Before doing so I

V
got “ Mope Breai 
Bread—Better F
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Forty Thousand Investors
Hold Canadian Pacific Stock
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\Ccfadim Ilohlen So)c Total 6fi31, c Oaln of 161 Per Cent. 
ilk Fire Yean—United States Acquired More Shares 

Last Year—Statement Furnished by 
Baron Shaughnessy.
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GERMANY IS HUNGRY

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
ere changed are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly -should be communicated to 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa _>er is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
tor its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville

October,June, Aagnet,
ms. ms.“Gemany cannot give in, Ger- 

If America
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stock- fill.
taaadiao Pacific Railway. 

Total number of common 
holders—

In all countries................
In Canada ..........................

me.many is hungry, 
were as hungry as we are she 
would understand why we act 
as we do. ”

This is how the Dutch corres
pondent of the London Daily 
Express summarizes a leading 
articles in the Berlin Vorwaerts, 
defending Germany’s ruthless 
sea warfare.

The ring- of despair in the 
Vorwaerts articles is explained 
by the latest developments In 
the German food situation. The 
deficiencies of the organization thought I would consult my 
of Germany’s food supplies doctor and he told me he knew 
grow more and more acute as of no better medicine for build- 
the winter goes on, and are ing up the nervous system. I 

started to take the pills and af
ter a short whi\e found they 
were helping me. I took the 
pills for nearly three months 
and am thankful to say that 
they completely cured me. Ever 
since I have kept a box of the 
pills In the house but have not 
Sound it necessary to take 
them."

You can get Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills through any dealer 
in medicine, or they will be sent 
by mail postpaid, at 50 cento a 
box, or six boxes for *2.60 by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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24,000
2.500 6.631

of common stockholders

Great Britain .
Canada ............
United States 
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dla'n Pacific Railway la held has al- were la 1016 40,468. an Increase * 
ways been an InlereetUe study. DuC- l 3.46* or <9 per cent Lari. 
in, the pant few years there haa been number dropped to 40,267. butatllla 
considerable change In the ttouplng rood record. The* Sgurea eeeto to 
of the holdings. Baron shaujBineaay. Indicate that tbs 
president of the railroad c&npaky. »eotor ban been In 
has on various occasions furnish*, the paM«tbre« yeara 
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It tfiust be borne In mind, in an- ^ ^ u per cent, dividend This 
s'yzlns the flgnree that th« capiti* *,1,1,- „a rewarded.. Thn «umber of 
Pto^r Of. th* Canadian Pacific Rail- holders haa Increased over
way has been Increased several times ,61 _ ln the last four yeara, 
during the period under review as and DOW etande at 6,681. This Is an 
'follows: In November. 1909 when lowing for a country which
$30.000.000 of additional stock was ^ doae m0re borrowing than in- 
* itted at 125. the amount of stock veBtlnf
ouTsUndlng was $180,000.000. That The Bumt>er of holders in Great 
would be the amount of stock held by Brlta1n In jpjg wae larger than two 
the 24.000 shareholders In January. years previously, but smaller than la 
1911. A further block of 818,000.000 mi Qreat Britain probably sold to 
was allotted In .lanuary, 1912. at 16#» the ünlted states last year. The 
$2.000,000 was sold during 1112 at a preach and German holdings have 
premium of $2.860.831.80; and 8*0,- drapped considerably. The volume of 
000,000 was allotted at 176 In Jams- eharee he1d b, united States tara» 
nry. 1913 In June. 1918. Auguat, torf u Mt very large, only 19.39 per 
1916, and at the present time, ther# cent ln 191B> a record which was 

the full $260,000.000 of stock has beaten by Caaada. which then held 
13.64 per cent of the total. The 

ïnTtoë mbt* than four years the United States total ha# b®*n 
numtv-r of shareholders had Increas td moot likely by purchases last year 
ed 24 468. or over 51 per cent. Last from Great
.„r there wa. . .mall derreaae In The Hgnrra ln rcg.rd to OMMO 
,v- -nmber in the pa*t few years are of unusual interest. In -nonary 
, remarkable change has occurred In 1011. and June. 
the number of holder! Whereen lag. w,re 10 per tool This Ognre 
three yeara ago them were 27.000 bu been reduced new to 6X4 per cent

threatening to lead to serious 
results everywhere. Recently, 
at a meeting of the Municipal 
Council of Neukolln, a part of 
Berlin, a member asked the 
meeting to urge the responsible 
quarters to prevent the further 
decrease in the potato, bread 

When Sir Robert Borden at- anj flour rations, or else the 
tends the Imperial Conference Municipal authorities would 
of 1917, to which he has been have to refuse all responstbil- 
Invited by Premier Lloyd jty for the consequences. An- 
Qeorge, he will speak for Can- other member supported this, 
.Ha with an influence second to an(j showed that public discon- 
that of no other British public tent had reached a grave pitch. 
man. Imperial statemen are not ( ut Down Rations.
Insensible of those unique quai- Once the potato ration had 
Ries which during late years, been one pound a day—only 
have made Sir Robert Borden a just enough, in the view of the 
pronounced British politics. scarcity of other food. Then it 
shaping British olltics. was reduced to four pounds a

....... . The Conservative party came week, then to the present rat
io to power in Canada as the ion of three pounds a week: But 
result of a national verdict at the authorities were even con
tins polies on September 21st, templating a further reduction 
1911. The issue In that epoch- to three pounds in ten days, 
making election was the notor- The bread ration is also to be 
tous reciprocity agreement reduced. A new standard bread 
which involved the sacrifice by to be introduced, owing to the 
Canada of her economic inde- shortage of potatoes, and all 
pendence. That sacrifice was Eurh things as flour, cakes, bis- 
agreed to by the Laurier gov- cuits, buns, etc., are to be abol- 
ernment, and an attempt was ished. Instead of potatoes,cab- 
made to secure a snap verdict page and even turnips were to 
from the people before Canada be used to “stretch” the flour, 
could appreciate the full sign!- put the prevailing frost lw| 
Stance of the proposed depar- caused a scarcity of these even, 
ture. With patriotic zeal, Sir 
Robert Borden threw himself 
Intotihe fight for-the preserva
tion of this nation’s full inde
pendence . Canada, east and 
west, responded to his appeal, 
and he was placed In office as 
the political head of a nation 
proud of Its conscious individ
uality

In the memorable campaign 
«I 1911, the charge was made 
that the Conservative party 
“waved the flag." It was repeat
ed with new emphasis when the 
first great action of Premier 
Borden was to come forward 
a proposal of a definite contri
bution by Canada, of ships for 
the British navy Britain’s ap
peal for help, based on devel
oping conditions which now 
have materialized, was rejected 
by the scandalous employment 
of a constitutional defeat. The 
Senate majority, responsible to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier over the 

heads of the Canadian people 
an'i their government, acted 
brazenly to nullify the timely 
proposals of Sir Robert Borden.
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*SIR ROBERT BORDEN
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■A.. - *■A Strong Combination

A. M. Perrin who ran for the 
Mayoralty in Yarmouth, but 
was defeated, in his card of 
thanks to those who supported 
him adds: “For the first time in 
the history of the Town, Grit, 
Tory, Rum, Religion and Tem
perance all combined to beat a 
candidate at the polls. ’
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The Intercolonial has become 
what it was originally planned 
to be, a military road This is 
evident when It is stated that 
on an average 26 military trains 
leave Montreal every day for 
the East, and that 'in all 26 
trains with troops, supplies, 
munitions, etc., 
daily on its rails to Canadian 
ports. The business is such that 
freight receipts have increased 
25 per cent during the post 8 
months, pasenger receipts have 
increased 47 per cent and the 
surplus in running operations 
til's year is likely to be over *2,- 
000 000.

glr n^vo-inp Hnlp’ ,Q
that this is the decisive year, 
but whether it will be the year 
of peace also he would not prop
hesy when Interviewed by 
French correspondents. Rail

ways and heavy guns have been 
his greatest need, and work on 
these is being rapidly pushed 
forward The British Com
mander has no doubts as to his

I . D,CIGARETTES
Advancing Potato Pr

ln Fredericton on Sa 
potatoes sold as high al 
per barrel. A despatch 
Denver said they increa* 
60 per hundred weight, 
brought their price to *6 
hundred weight and 
them to rgtatl at four iron 
twenty-five cents, 
price as apples and oran, 
Halifax on Saturday I 
sales were made at *2.61 
bushel and a half bag. 
sale.
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Je*** finest Quality 1 * German* Arrested

Moncton, N. li.. Feb 12 
Germans who broke par< 
escaped from Minto Mint 
been arrested by the Ml 
police and will be sen! 
under escort An Austria 
escaped at the same tin 
arrested in Fredericton
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